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UiM PUMPS MILLIONS INTO MISSOULA ECONOMY, RESEARCHER REPORTS 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s economic impact on Missoula hit an all-time high last year, giving 
an estimated S I85 million boost to local businesses and service providers.
New figures from UM’s Bureau of Business and Economic Research show that the University 
and its employees, students and visitors spent 12 percent more in 1996-97 than in the previous year 
when an estimated $162.8 million was pumped into the local economy. The new total does not include 
more than S30 million spent on a dozen ongoing construction projects at UM last year.
Steve Seninger, director of economic analysis for the bureau, attributed the increase to growing 
enrollment and increased student spending, more fans traveling from outside Missoula County for 
Grizzly sporting events and substantial spending by UM faculty and staff at Missoula businesses.
UM students, employees and visitors spent more than $30 million at supermarkets and clothing 
and department stores; $16.4 million to buy, fuel and maintain vehicles; and $24.3 million eating out and 
drinking at local restaurants and taverns. They spent $2.4 million at theaters, golf courses and other 
entertainment and recreation services; $6.1 million for medical, vision and dental services; and $3.4 
million for motels and lodging. Housing expenditures for mortgages and off-campus rent rang in at 
$31.8 million.
President George Dennison will announce the new estimates Tuesday during the kick-off 
breakfast for UM’s 1997 Excellence Fund Missoula Business Drive. Through their Excellence Fund
IMPACT97.RL -  2
contributions, Missoula business people provide student scholarships, faculty and staff development,
and special programs at the University. The fund also helps UM respond to unexpected financial needs.





UM Impacts Missoulians'Lives 185Million Ways
Last yea r. The Un iversi ty of Mon tana, 
its students, staff and visitors spent more than S185 million 
with Missoula businesses and industry, more than S20 million more 
than the estimated figures for 1996.
Bureau of Business and Economic Research data attribute the 12 
percent increase to:
• Growing Student Enrollment And Their Increased 
Spending In Every Business Category
• More Griz Sports Fans From Outside Missoula County
• Substantial Spending By UM Faculty In Missoula Businesses
UM SPENDING:
Retail Trade E stab lishm ents........
Apparel and Department Stores 
Car and Truck Purchases 
Eating and Drinking Places 
Food Stores
Furniture and Appliances 











Business and Professional Services 
Child Care
Lawyers and Accountants 
Medical, Dental and Vision 
Motels and Lodging Places 
Plumbers,Electricians and Repair 











M anufacturing E stab lishm ents.............................................1,069,526
Utilities (Water, Gas, Electricity, T elephone)................... 8,255,405
Garbage Collection and Cable TV....................................... 1,375,4S7
Housing (Mortgage and Off-Campus R en ts)...................31,807,119
Charitable D onations..............................................................1,959,238
Transportation (Bus and A irlines)....................................  2,413,9S6
O ther E x p en d itu res ................................................................ 9,664,636
Total $185,016,682
